
PERRY BROTHERS

Pianos,
Organs,

ilusical
Merchandise

The latest in Sheet Munlc, both
popular and classical.

If you don't aee what you want
ask for It, and we will procure It in
three days time. A few aecnnd-ha.i- d

Pianos nnd Organs cheap for cash,
or on easy payments. Must mnko
room for new stock.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream,
EEST IN TOWN.

C Per
jtOC Quart.

mwm dairy co
'.telephone! Order Promptly Da I vers I

,"17 Adam Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All Kinds o' tiansfer work
promptly nnd satisfactorily done.

Office) 100 Lackawanna Ave.
jfflco Phono 525. Barn Phono 6982

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

HUKtSfilZEHFH
4.0 Spruce Street.

Mnionlc foinple

C S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In ILel'lty Who Is a Grndualo In

Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Reduced prices for the uet 13 clas us

follows:

Got J Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.
Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crow n mul bililge woik a ipoelaltj. If
ou have .uiv Dental work to bo done call

unci have jom tooth examined free of
charge. I'alnle-- s i trartlo'i

Dr. Edward Reyer
614 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSf.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose aud Throat
Ofllce Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p m.: 2 to 4

Williams Building, Opp Pcstoflloe

-

CITY NOTES
-

"IMINS THIS MOKNINH-Tl- io ll
fm i iiu .il" of ticket for "A

Mi nine i In a Stu !'(, l.iihl" op. ns this
inoiniu,: ut the I.Miiim the net

HAND t'UrhllCD-'lliomi- iH Sullivan,
of Jorsov 1'ltv. N. J, was- - vixtudav
t ikt it to the l.iiikivwimi i l.utpUiil ills
I mil wii- - e aught between two nirn at
UlOlt Ittllil ami lml rrut-lud-

TKA'Minnh' i.TiTrri:-T- hi tumi- -
oih of tho liuiough of WIlHtni. lilakelv.
tilvpliiuit. Dickson "lt mul 'Uiroop will
mott In institute Kitiiidix, lli J, ul 2
p. m In tlm lllaktlv lil,;li school. A

his been au.iiigul uiui .in Intti.
estlllg HOvsloll l. oxpoctoil,

I'HUKOH KAIHTIii lull.s of Cnrba's
e lunch, at lip tumor oi Wellington
uvimiti' iml .PaiKr,ititit. will give a
church flili. boglm in, iVbnmy u, nnd
tontliuln' until IV b li. V.iilniH pilioi
will be 'contoMttl for. anil cmij evening
n pioguiiinie will be. i endured

SAW HJK SHADOW --Tho ground hop
uimo out ot his heir hrlrht mul taihi'stirilay morning hut unfoitun ittlv tlm
him win y liitutr and n..ln- - his hIuuIow,
Iid 1 tin luil. Tin refine, according to
tlimi hoi,cirrd, tiaditlon. wo will havo
untie weather for Mx we in weeks, to

V.y'-DA- Th Del.iwaio su.tl Ilutl-i- n

ccmptiny paid Its ennlnvc jeleulay
nt,tUw-.-.lUi'vln- t, sduift and Lcggell s

CffiVChilae.' flTho Delaware, Lackawanna
anfl'Wcsurn company ptld csterda at
tho plamond and HalUti .id and will luy
today at the L'eUevuo. Didgo and Oxfoid
mines,

UHICKKX SI PPKK.-- St. JlaigarcfH
KtiUiX will kIvb a tMtkin and wattle cup.
pcMUjU.Thurs.duy evening In St. Luke's
partial house, at which a ltirge iium-he- r

of well known jouug ladles will otr.rat at the various) tables. The affair
wlUJio conducted botween the hours of
8 ail 8

lAD PIPK TIIIRVns --Thieves vU.
Itedtn unttniRiileil hnuvi) on Itlver utrect,
th.QjUropfcity.of Thomas McCourt, Wed.
neettly, aril tut with u suw tho It ad
wnstp pipe, long pleics of which tlic
rarrlsd nway. The theft won discovered
Thutiilny. It will cost about 10 to io
pair Hf Pipes.

"

AK.'B.VtAIX IU.AZK-- A flio tartt.1
abottt.noun jestirday In ihtssauet of te

rosldrnci of A. It. Cloutd nt 4:1 Clay nc
hue, nnd an ulnrni wnii turned In from
box 13, nt tho corner of Mulberry ilroet
and Wibstcr nrnue, but tho bluzu wan
extlnnulslicd by the prompt use of ft
pnll of water before the firemen nrrlted.

auoar: M'txtiitK cuMtNti.-Jud- Ko
Harold McClure, of t'nli.n county, will bo
hrro next wetk to nmlst the lot ill Judges
In (llpo.n nf cqkch In criminal court.
JiiiIko IMwnrdx will try canes In tho
lunlii court room and Judge McOlme In
Ho. .'. An effort Is bcluit mnilu to Kct
auoilut JikIro bo lhat three courts may
bo conducted.

VUNTILATION. A most Intel islliiu
tn'olltw wl be held bv thn houstliild
ooonomlc Hfctlin of Ihc flregn IIIiIro
Worm uV dub on Mnndn afltrnoon at
J"') In tho flieen IIIiIro llbrnrv. Dr.
Hums will piextnt a paper on "Vtntlla-tlon.- "

All TiictnbciH are untcd to bo
present and luMte their fi lends. A cor-
dial Imltntlon Is extended to the )hjsl-rlin- s

of the city and to all who nre n

sled In tho woik cf the sttllon.

WORK NOT BEING PUSHED.

Poor Board Threatens to Take Con-

tract Away fiom Buddy.
At a tegular meetlnR of tho poor

boirrt yesterday afternoon, the 1mm.'
committee lcpoiteil that the lofilwr.i-t- o

building bilntr erected nt the homo
bv Contrnctm Htiddy was not proR-rcssln- i,'

eiy mpldly ntul the boaul
decldeil to take tho uk out of Mr.
Rudtly'B linruls If It mis not pushed.
The home committee anil tlic pteslilent
were instttictcd to iiurdiase n hou
nnd forco pump for the use of tho
hnso company nt the home.

Hupctlntcndcnt Heemer presented
Ills leport for the month of Decem-
ber which was an followp: Inmates In
homo December SI, 11V admitted dur-
ing month, Insane maltF, fi; Insane

3; wane males, K: wine femal".
4; males born, 2; Olschau;cd dutlni;
month, Insane, iimltn, 2; sine mnlc, "5;

Fane ft mulct, 1, insine males died, 1;
Inmates In home Fobnmiy 1, 4(11: clas-Fille- d

uh follows- - Insure males. l'J,
ln.ino female. 130; sim- - males., 11J;
sane f"innles, 6S.

.. I.,

MUCH SPECULATION.

Who Will Be the Choice of Governor
Stone to Fill the Vacancy on the

Local Bench P

AlthoUBli the body of Judge r. V.
CItinBtoi has not yet been i unsigned
to mothei eaith theic Is u Brtat deal
of spccul itlon as to who his huccesor
will be and while there ate no openly
avowed candidates, ntuC In the natuto
of things will not be until after 's

sail ceitiiionlts thiio Is ns
stated above much speculation as to
whom Ciincinoi . A. Stone will
selet t.

The fait th..t thei,. aie two liep-ubllc-

Judges on the bench K.ids
those who bclleue In having Hie both
giea polltlt.il pintles lepichellted In
the Judicial y of the tounty, to the
conclusion that the appointment ought
to go to a Diiiouat. Democrats
naturally faoi such nn Idea.

However. Ooeumr Stone has alwiiVh
been a ftaluait lt imblkaii and Inas-inu- ih

as then- - Is an abundance f
good JiK'Iclal timber among the

oi the I.atKiwanni bar bo
Is not likely to go outside of bis own
political household In looking for a
candidate.

The n ime of H. A. Knapn
bis been fiequently mtntloncd In con-
nection with the appointment but It Is
paid he would not lellnnulsh his lucra-
tive position as one-- of the foremost
practltloneis at the local bar to go
upon the bench. Net to
Knapp's tho name most prominently
mentioned Is that of Allium y J. W.
Caipentei, of the lit ill of C'aipcfitor
& noils', lie hns i liking for the
oi mine and would ii till piobablllty
accfpt If Ooveinor Stone should seo
fit to honor him with the appointment.
Among the otheis who'-- names ate
mentioned In connection with the ap-
pointment are Atlnrnovs Cleorgo M.
Watson, Howuid M. Streetor. R. A.
ilmmeiman. W. Clayloid Thomas, M.
V. l.owiy nnd Solltitor Vos-bur- g.

In the event of the appointment go-
ing to a Demon at. and tint Is onl
a vague possibility, the choice might
fail on anv of a half tlosren of the lead-
ing Democrats of the bin. Pomo of
the-- f aie Hon John P. Kellv.

S. 11 Pi lee. Oeoige S. Horn,
H. C. New comb aril t'oinellus Com
egjs Mtoiney Jnsppii O'Hilen

to allow his name to bo mtn-tluiio- d

In tonnoctlen with the Judic-
ial v.

The nppolntiiient of a Dimociat
would make blm th" logical candidate
of his pirty nest l, ill when the ofllco
will be tilled by election, but unless
ihev had tho piestige and nppolntmen:
nrd lei in on the bench would give
them It Is ceitaln tint soveinl of tlios
mentioned nlnve would not to
Judicial honois.

Solid Gold Watches and Genuine
Diamonds with Tong Tina Tea

at 127 Penn Ave., Scranton Fa.

The Ho ton Tt a Puity have leased
the-- stoic. No. 1.7 Penn avenue, foi IV
puipoie of plating befoio the public
their delicious Tea Tong Tlnu Tea
has to still anil will soon he the
people," choice. Willi eai h can the
puichasti receives some article of 1e w- -
elry. the value of which Is legula'tdj
iiy me aui'iuiu oi lea purcmiSi il. The.
aitlcles of t onslht of solid
gold watches, genuine diamonds, s,

opals, peat Is and many other ar-
ticles too numctous to iwnt.lon. r,,j.
lowing Is a piutlal lt of nunu s or
puithaseis unci what they leeched:

J. lliennan, mlnei at Caiboiidal",
with IiIh $10 oideis got a lad'b solid
gold watch, set with nine genuine ill

Trank Hallork, icsldeiicu Di --

pew fatupt, Duumoie, got an opal ring,
Holld gold setting, and a gent's hunt-
ing cusu watch with his purehut-es.- ;

Ilert and Huiry HubbaiU woik nt the
Continental mtnei, icsldenco US Quay
avenue, received nn open-fac- e. Anuii-cu- n

movement: Miia Guilford, r.07
Qulncy avenue, a beautifully engiaved
solid gold ling; Gertiudo Minders, u
cluster diamond ling; William leader,
biakemun on Delawate, Litkavvanna
and Western uillioad, resldenco Uio
Academy stteet, got a gent's watch.

How can this bo dono? Simply by
putting tho expense of two .years

in ninety days, uftei wnich
tlmo these choice leas will bo sold same
place, piico und ciuantlly, but without
the prizes.

All mull oideis, when iiccompunled
by cabh or draft, will bo promptly at-
tended to. Open evenings till 8.00 p.
m.; Saturday, 10:00 p. m. Pi Ice, slnglo
can, $1; C cans, $500; flOO.i,
Lady cleiks In attendance.

DOSTON THA PARTY,
1J7 Penn uveuue.
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AN INTERESTING .

PLACE TO VISIT

BOYS' INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIA-

TION IN PARISH ROOMS.

There Are Two Hundred and Fifty
Boys Enrolled Whose Ages Ran go
from Nine to Sixteen Tears Boys
Have a Form of Government Sim-

ilar to tho Junior Republic Titles
Conferred on Cho Different Officers.
There Is a Work Room, Play Room
and Gymnasium.

If j mi want to spend n pleisant
ovenlnu jou should visit the R. I. A.,
largely loeuted In the basement nf St.
Luke's parish house. Kvery night this
depaitment Is lllled with oungstets of
assorted ages, sizes and colors. One
of the "ownets" ot the establishment,
for they early nssume proprlcloishlp,
expressed the general sentiment of the
youthful patrons when he succinctly
remniked the other evening: "I Just
tell M-- r what, it's more fun th'n a
gont"' "It," moaning the entire In-

stitution, games, club government,
woik und nil.

There are JiO boys enrolled in the
Hojs' 1ndusttl.il association of Scran-
ton. This Is a gicat i fiord for four
months' existence of nn organization
of which probably not flvp of tho pres-
ent members had evM heard at tho
Unto ot Its opening. Kllglblllty is In-

cluded between the ages of 9 nnd til.
They legnrd tho association entirely
In the light of n club, nnd insist upon
pajlng duos, which was not anticipat-
ed by the projectors. They each puv
the sum ot live cents a month and
their dues are ns carefully kept up and
recorded ns by the members of tho
Scranton club In their own organiza-
tion.

The club Is governed after the fash-Io- n

of the Untied States government.
There Is a president who Is elected for
a teim of two months. There aro also
;. nt and a cabinet. The
desks of each cabinet oIMppi Is ap-pro- pi

lately designated In tho "cabinet
chamber," with the imposing titles of
fcecretniy of state, s ci ct.il v of the
Interior, secietniy of the treasury and
"secretary of public woiks" There
Is also a "bench" for the chief Jus-
tice."

Dl'TIHS TO CORRHSPf-iND-
.

Hitch of thee high and mighty of-
ficial'; have duties toricspondlnr; to
their august titles. The seeu'tniy of
st it i Is In charge of the lolls, etc.,
the secret iry of the ttoasnty, lecords,
the collet Hon of dues and keeps the
funds: the cerctoiv of the interior
Is In charge of the games The c hlef
Justlee conducts coiir'. and decide- -

upon points of law and older, and
imposes ronaltles on ofi'end- -

I1S.
There Is also a senate and other offl-ce- is

who aie promoted ac fouling to
the civil set vice icgulatlons. TlWa
ate e apt tins of groups of tens.

It is nil very amusing to the v Isltor
to observe the vast formality which
attends the methods, but It will be
seen that the boys take themsPlves and
the association most seriously and
that It s ptactlcal by a self governing
Institution, a tepubllc on a small scale,
as complete as the "George Jr. Repub-
lic" The lads nre definitely lenrnlng
tho wo of law, tho benefit of Us sys-
tematic application nnd tho vnlue of
good citizenship.

It Is an edifying sight to witness
a trial under tho chief Justice who
make the minh-hnu.i.- t lit the crime
to a maikcd degiee. Sometimes Mr. D.
R Crown, under whose eye this repub-
lic Is conducted, has to Interfere in tho
Interest of humanity least the culpilt
be punished to nn eMiemc eMint. The
penalties ate never ccuporeal In char-
acter, neither Is Imprisonment em-
ployed. Suspension for n night or tw 3

from the pi Iv lieges of the club, or for
a whole week. If the rase Is vetv ila-gia-

Is the method nnd one that
Is Invailablv effective,

A btciii of ciedits forms, the basis
ot piomotlons for otflcets tinder tho
civil sen Ice lules These ate for good
conduct, cleanliness, etc.

WHAT THH ROV3 DO.
What dn the boys do? Well, there

are three divisions nightly. The room
devoted to games, the woik rooms, and
the gymnasium. A system Is employed
wheieby those members who aro in
the play loom cue night pass on to the
work rooms the m t and fiom thence
to gymnasium. They aio pilvilcge--
to cume for three nights each week
and put of tho luty of eeitain otfl-ela- ls

is to Keep a leeoid of attendance
und r.djust tho dlv islon. Passjrf to
i limited niimbci nte d to ad-

mit membeis from ono depaitment to
another. Othetwlso theto would bo i
tiush In the work looms.

Heie you will llnd a numhet of boys
In one-- loom putting cane bottoms Into
chilis. All available spice Is lllleil
Willi dejected looking plcees of fill ill- -

tun which emeige as self respecting
lockets and 8tiaight-U.ul.e- il ihalM
wot thy n piece In almost any home-- .

One little fellow said the other night
that he hud been live nights winking
on the eh.ilr at wlilth he was u vu-ple- d.

Thli meant Infinite patleno
foi the small clumsy lingois luetis-tomc- il

only to pli king coil lu the
bleaker nnd much weailuess of the
stooping Hhoudcis, but "it Is mothet's
favoilte cliait," and thus the toil was
sweet. Mi. Knapp dltetts the work.
The- - i.upentcr shop under Mi. Peiks
Is ii busy and interesting place

Aci oss the (tnildoi ;- - tho printing
shop wliete a number of youngster
aie learning to sPt typi under tho

of a pnttlcal pt Inter. They
ate ablo to do clever woik alieady ns
tho following selections fiom "The Rod
Ribbon" plainly tlemonsttatps. John
J. I'. York Is In cliiuge of this depait-
ment. "The Red Ribbon," like tho
"Philistine," s publlsh-- d every little
while.

WHAT A RKI'OltTRR HAW.
A lew boys who aro novtl stiuek,
A certain fellow acting us If ho wcio

Insane.
A certain boy si lulling. He was

out by tho Chit f Justice, llcwaic,
boys!

A boy who thought he was a dude.
A bo who wus trying to piny a mouth

o i tr.in.
A boy who was pulling another boys

cat.
Tho boys of tho lull aiij having an

excellent tlmo In tho gymnasium. They
have three mats, a trapc-- o, and a eilmb.
Ing pole.

The club rooms aro dtcotatcd with
fllio plctuies, of which (ho boys aro very
proud. They are pictures of Indians of
the far wcit, and they aro hunting buf-fal-

s and doing m my other things.
The different colored eatds aro led,

white, and blue. The red Is for nil who
rank as hlsh as senator; tho blue aro
for those who rank as high as captain,
end the whltp aro for privates.

Them urn llfttcn companies lu Tho sen- -

LITTI TO MM. riKRItAtt NO. -

" Deah Mas. riNKKAtt For some
time I hare thought of writing to you
to let you know of the (Treat benefit I

havo received
from the use ofMrm, Johnson Lydta E. Pink-ham- 's

Smvtlfrom Vegeta-
bletnmmnltyky Compound.
Boon after thoMr, Pinkhmm birth of my first
child, I com

menced to havo spells with my spine.
Every month I grew worse nnd at last
became so bad that I found I was
gradually losing my mind.

" Tho doctors treated me for femalo
troubles, but I got no better. One
doctor told me that I would be insane.
I was advised by a friend to give Lydla
K. Plnkhara's Vegetable Compound a
trial, and before I had taken all of the
first bottle my neighbors noticed the
chango in me.

"1 have now taken five bottles nnd
cannot find words sufficient to praise It.
I advise every woman .who la suffering
from any female weakness to give it a
fair trial. I thank you for your pood
medicine." Mrs. Gertrude M. Joiin
son, JoNKSBono, Tkxab.

Mrs. Parkins' Letter.
"I had female trouble of all kinds,

had three doctors, but only grew worse.
I began taking Lydia . Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills
and used the Sanative Wash, and can-

not praise your remedies enough."
Mus. Efkie PrntUKS, Pearl, La.

lor division and two companies In the
Junior division.

If any ono should !o-- o or find any-thn- g

and wishes to ltsert a notice about
tt la tho Red Ribbon, please apply at
the desk or to the Editor.

Wo aro organizing a military ilub; all
wishing to Join will please apply at
desk.

We me Indebted to Ernest Softley for
the fine drawings which appear on tho
Lillletln board.

Malcolm Price, captain of Company 1.
wus appointed senator for Friday even-lag- s.

Clarenco Corbv and Michael Durkln
gave an acrobatic entertainment In tho

that was well liked bv Pie
boys, they only failed in ono thing,
but tried It the third tlmo and succeed-e- d

After this entertainment Bennlo
Kdwards gave a similar one on tho tra-
in ze.

A large map of tho United States wts
Pipsented to tho club by Ml. Henry lie-Hi- t.

Jr. Wo aro very thankful for it.
The senators held their regular meet-lu- g

on SituriJav evening, Jan. 13.
'Jim oillco cf editor of the Red IUbbo'i

has been raUed to tho grade of secre-
tary br order of tho senate.

A mlr of dumb bolls was ptesontod to
the club by John Hnldeman, secictary
of Ihteilor.

A pleasant entertainment was given in
tho club rooms one night last week
which pleased the boys eiy much. Itwas a piano and guitar entet talninentgiven by Miss Guernsey and Miss Hai-llngt-

Thev playe--d a few fine selec-tlot- n.

Including "Georgia. Camp Meet-Im- r.

'The Star Sparglid li.uii.er" andmany others
Miss Vorls gave n piano entertainment

1 rid iv evening In which she played a
number of popular songs well liked by
the boys. The bovs were well trcatnllast week with music and tumbling.

George Thorn is his act opted the as.slslant edltoishlp of the Ribbon.
LITERARY SOCIIJTY.

The, R. and A. Literary and Debating
society urder Mis William Speece'8
direction held its meeting this
week with Harry Kehuler In the chair.
M. Harris, secretary pro tern In tho
nbsenee of Kecretaiy Alvln Jones.

Tho debate w hlch was to havo taken
place was defeired until next Tues-
day evening.

An Interesting discussion of several
subjects was taken up Including "Col-
onization, Gambling, Alcoholism and
the Opium Habit."

There is a fccticn devoted to Indus-ttl- al

and architectural drawing In
chaige of Aicbltccts P. U Rrown nnd
Retts. It Is ono of tho most populnr
In tho list and tho results shown by
the students are tuny rom.ukable.

The gymnasium is a modestly equlp-ne- d

depaitment where the tiapcza
was, In a previous state of existence,
a most useful ladder. There Is a
mattress, also a pair of dumb bells and
If tho people of this town half icallzecl
the delight which It would give thesj
poor little street lads, theio would be-

an Immediate- - and continuous shower
of gymnasium equipments for their
use. They do such funny tumbling,
and withal hie so nimble and expett
that one could easily spend an evening
watching their antics.

And now who are these boys? I

abkid. They are tho little fellows who
entreat you to buy papers some frosty
morning when your heart aches to see
their blue chilly hands lhat Is If
you tuke time to look. They giect
you at the corner with "shine, sli?"
Rut chleily they aro the w inkers you
seldom see and you would not know
tliem If you should with their day tlmo
mask of Inky blackness fiom which
their big eyes look uncannily, for they
.no the breaker boyb, tho child tollers
of this legion. They aie clean enough
it their R. I. A. -- Iub and tlioy ar
so orderly, so respectful, so ftienclly
that ou ate neired with a dc.Mie to do
sutiioihlng foi their entertainment
slmo these precious evenings aie the
btlghtest bouts In their haul sordid
lives.

A POWHRK1 I, RIVAL
Tho Academy of Mus( Is a poweiful

lival und sometimes when you mlis
tho iresldtnt or u stately, senator you
may know he Is occupying his 'box"
across the way, but they do like their
club and they aio must paiticulur to
seo that new leciults appteciatu Its
blessed privlle ges.

It K a beautiful woik and theii
must bo mote of it done In this city
and Its subuihs. mong those who
assist weekly to entertain and help
tho bofs aie Mss Muunoss, Mis L.
K. Rtown, Mis? Dlbabeth Doorsani,
Miss Stafgatet ciitk, Mts. Wceden.
Mis. Specie, MIh Wot tlilngtun. Miss
Maiy Knapp. Mis. Cantield, Miss Hel-o- n

Stevens. Messis. Ives. Dusenbery,
Phillips, L' Davis and otlieih This
woik which Mis. Her.iy W. Palmer
has mide so vvondeiful In its results
In'WllkPS-Harr- e can Vie Just as sue
icssful here.

A Cnid.
We, the undersigned, ele hereby agrps ton fund tlm money on a bottle or

Ciiceiui's Warrantod Syrup ot Tar if it
falls to e uro your i c ugh or cold. Wo alsoguirantee a bottle to prove satis-factory or money ruliindcd:
Matthews Tiros, C. v Chittenden.
I'lielps' Phnrmucy. D. W. Humphiey
McQai rah .W Thorn is G. I'ichel.
H, C. Buiderson. J. 1'. Donahoc.
K. M. I'tclie. Thowii's Pharmicy.

-
laugh. (Jo and see "A

Stranger lu a Strange Land. " Lyceum
next Tuesday.

.Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Go to tho Lyceum next Tuesday and
laugh.

CASES TO BE TRIED

IN CIRCUIT COURT

SESSIONS WILL BE HELD HERE
IN MARCH.

Trespass Suit of Anna E. Dickinson
Against James Oglesby Is at the
Head of the List Suit of Attorney
John T. Martin Against tho Dela-

ware and Hudson Canal Company
la Also Down for a Hearing Other
Actions on tho List.

Following la the trial list for the teim
of United States Circuit coutt, which
meets heie In March:

Anna K Dickinson vs. James Oglcsbv,
trespass; Attotnevs J. M. l'ergusoti, J.
A. Ilodgo-Jani- cs Seurlctt.

Rank of Comtueieo vs. J. C. Ilrlght, et
ni , assumpsit: Alfred Hand and Will-
iam Hand II. W. Palmer.

Same vs William C. Meyers, et al ,

Alfred Hand and William
Hand-- II. W. Palmer.

Michael T. Walsh, executor of tho last
will of I'atilck llutlcr. deceased, s. the
Royal Union Mutual Llfo Insurance
compinv, assumpsit: W. S. McLean and
G. R. Mcl.e.iti-- a. M. Watson.

Calvin II. Walker and Ann J. Walker
vs. William J. Harvev and H. Harrison
Harvev. assumpsit; Patterson and Wil-
cox George R. llodford.

Margaret Russell, et nl vs. the Prcd.
dent, Managers mil Comptnv of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal compat.y,
trespass: Wlllnril, Wnrrcn As Knapp, .
W. Lathi ov Jcssup A: Jessup.

John T. Martin vs. the Dt law aro and
Hudson company, lrepass: Warren,
O'Urlen and Vldivei Jessup &. Jmsup

Lyman f Severance vs. the Ccnti.it
Railroad Companv of New Jersey, tres-
pass: Xeweomb and John V. Reynolds
Wlllurd, Warren & Knapp

New York, Lake Rrle and Western
Railroad Company, to use of tho Rrle
Raltrond Compmv, vs. William r. Dodge,
assumpsit; Wlllard, Warren & Knapp
E. O, Hutler.

Same s. Hip Keystnno Coal company,
assumpsit: Wlllard. Warren &. Kinpp
S. J. Strous and II. A. Puller.

Gporgo Wilkinson vs. tho President.
Manngcrs and Compiny of the Delaware
and Hudson Can il company, trespass;
O'Urlen Kelly Jessup ,i Jessup.

Sarah Lav In vs. John Hnncock Miitml
Life Insurance companv of Boston. Mass ,
assumpsit; Taylor & Lewis Wlllird,
Warren & Knapp.

EQUITY LIST.
The Scranton Axle Works s. the bhel-do- n

Axle compinv, bill, answer nnd top.
Illation; C. II Wellcs--J. It. Dennett.

MALTBY BREAKER BURNED.

Damaged to tho Extent of $20,000
Yesterday.

The laige Mnltby bteakei of the Le-
high Valley Coal company, at Maltby.
was b telly damaged by lire at an eatly
hour yesterday morning. As soon as
tho blazo was discovered the men at
work in tho colliery were alaimod and
bv nromnt work succeeded In evttti.
gulshlng It before It had spread. About
j.'.uu'j damage was clone, however.

The Maltby breaker Is one of the
Lu rest In thn v.itlpv nnd was bull.
some eighteen months ago. The woik
of repairing has been
already.

Tuesday Laughing night at the Ly-
ceum; "A Stranger In a Strange
Land."

DIED.

HAWKING -- In Wallsvllle. Pa, Peb 1.
IW, Louisa Lotz Hawking, wife of
William Hawking. Funeral services at
Washburn Street Picsbytcrian church
Sunday at 2 p. m.
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Cloth Jackets at Half Price.
My of Cloaks, Jackets, etc., both for Ladies, Misses and

Children has been unusually large and handsome this season, and many
handsome garments remain, owing to the warm weather and late win-
ter. We are to have cold weather yet, but the Cloth Jackets must
go. Consequently you will find-- All

$25.00 Jackets for $12.50
All 20.00 Jackets for 10,00
All 15.00 Jackets for 7.50
All 10.00 Jackets for 5.00
AH 7.50 Jackets for 3.75
All 5.00 Jackets for 2.50
All 4.00 Jackets for 2.00
Golf Capes in Handsome Effects.
Were $25.00 for $15.00
Were 20.00 for , 12.50
Were 15.00 for 10.00
Were 10.00 for 7.50
Were 7.00 for 5.00

Great reductions in prices on Furs. These are not garments,
but all new, the kind you always find at

F. L. Crane's laa,!na
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR
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DBS. slPrcGRAW,
13 Millar Peck's China

We Will Divide with
We were fortunate in buying stock of

Table Linens
And Sheetings

Previous to the great advance in prices we propose to
customers the benefit of pin chase. We guarantee

prices on Linens quoted to be 10c to 25c less than their
value, and 5c to jyc less on all Sheetings.
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Lackawanna Ave.

C. F. BECKWITH
DEALKKS IN

Mine and Mill
Machinery, Etc.

OFFICE-Di- me

German Linens.

WAHEHOUSL-Grc- cn Itldgu

IS ANNOYING
To have a lamp chimney snap and fly
In a dizsit the first time you
IIrIiI the lamp, or a breath of cold all
strikes It, particularly so when when you
have paid the piico of a j,rood one. If
you buy the M. & P. Top you lake no
s.ieli chances. Look for this labsl.

134 Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In and look around."

extracted j i. M2f JX
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We Call

Your Attention

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Gbanaells, Angles,'

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts Nuts,

Rivets and Washers,

An Eiull.ss Stock of

Wagon makers'
Supplies.

II Si I fill

i'2i; mid 128 Franklin Ave.

I.Vl'RY Di;SCSII'riON OF FINU

ll

ll

SEE

D. IRVING SIMMONS,
720 Conncll Bulldiur;.

Everett's
Horses .tiul carriages are su-
perior to those oi any other
livery in the citv.

If ou should to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of we.ithei, call tele-
phone and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss

Reputable Dentists
Should not be judged catch-penn- y methods Dental

Our prices the lowest possible first-clas- s Our
of Crown and Budge Work is superior to any are

te all branches of

WYOMING AVE. (Over & Store.)
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Blacksmiths'

704,

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
836 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)


